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HOLD DAIRY EVOSITION
BIER FRIDAY, SATURDAY

.0... Jordan, State Secretary of
Agriculture, Will Speak

At Student Banquet

Opening with a dairy products judg-
ing contest on Friday afternoon, the
gamy students adl conduct the fifth
annual Dairy Exposition which will
close with the dairy students' annual
banquet Saturday night.

Those participating in the dairy pro-
ducts judging Contest will be giouped

Aindei two divisions—the professional.
including those students who have
made an advanced study of dairy pro-
ducts judging and the amateins or
those students who have no advanced
judging. Saturday morning u dairy
cattle judging contest will be held
while in the afternoon there will be
a cattle show. Forty-two students
have enteicd a fitting and showing
contest.

Many prominent speakers, includ-
ing President Iletzel, Dr. Jordan,
Pennsylvania Sect etary of Agricul-
ture, and 'Dean R. L Watts of the
School of Agriculture, will address
those attending the banquet Follow-
ing the banquet, prizes will be award-
ed to the winneis in the serious con-
tests. The prizes 'include eight silvat
loving cups, gold, silver and bronze
Medals, a fifty-four dollarmilk cooler,
ribbons, fountain pens, pencils, an I
subscriptions to farm and breed m ig-
anises.

LIBERAL ARTS AVERAGES
LOWER AVERS STODDART

Student averages in the Litheial
Sits school sense !wet last semester
than for the second semester of last
year, according to figures compiled
by Dean C W. Stoddart

_

The highest averages for the three
upper classes were; second semester
of last year, class of '27, 27; class of
'2B, 2 5, class of '2O, 2 4, last semest-
er, class of '27 27; class of '2B, 23,
clan of '29, 2 3, class of '3O, 2.4

Wompri Debaters Win
From Pittsburgh Duo

(Continuedfrom that page)
a walking thermometer, and the law-
yet a statute book.

The negative side, however, met
with strong points the attack of their
opponents. "The way to the best, they
argued, is through speemlizatlon"
They also showed that it is physically
impossible to get more than a smat-
tering here and there. Miss Labowitz
concluded, "Even our street car con-
ductors help us to get ahead"

Poultry Club Makes
Plans for May Picnic

Plannmga ',lonic for the latter part
of May. the Penn State Poultry Club
met Tuesday evening. Reports of the
various committees in charge of the
annual poultry show tobe held m Oc-
tober were heard.

After nominating officers for the
next year, the meeting closed with a
short educational talk by Mr Kistler
of the Purina Mills company whose
sub,ect was "Selling Yourself to a
Job."

DOCTOR STRUCK HEADS
RESEARCH COMMITTEE

Dr P T. Struck, professor of In-
dustual Education, was elected chair-
man of the Research Committee of the
Department of Practical Arts and Vo-
cational Education of the Pennsylva-
mr. State Education Association at the
last meeting of Schoolmen's Week
held at the University of Pennsylva-
nia

CAUSES:-Come to oar permnoq,
ravingAemonotratlon; Thurpddy,
May 5. All lathes Aordiplly invited.

The S 'Shop.

SUMMER iA/OR.K.
See L. C. LEMMON

Before May 31 -

Phoae 97 Omega Epsjipti

Al's Shop Annual May Sale
Beginning Tuesday, May 3rd

Prices Slashed Great Savings

TJix PJI'N STAID. qou.T.GTAINT,

"Y" TO PLAEI STOWS
IN SUMMER CAMP JOBS

Will Otter Rev:llo4og Posts to
,Experiotkoo Mnpp.esjilps

.Organize ttan Wonii '

Several summer jobsat boys' camps
still remain from the original list that
was announced last month, W. J
Kitchen, secretary of the "Y", stated
\esteiday ,

The work requires some knowledge
of camping 11(e and ability ass a lead-
er During the summer the Y. M.
C. A. workers conduct several boys'
camps and they have need of college
men to wive as leaders and counsel-

, loss. Some of the muttons open are
director of dramatics, social work,
nature study, suimmiag and handl-
,eratt Instructors. Camp iloctors isle
lase needed although only senior medi-
cal students or graduates need apply
for these posts Where are also a 'ele
Excellent positions open for men who
hoe had experience to'

The camps, which ;will be. lacat;eii
se ,Connecticut,,New york '.and Perin{
sylvunia, pre all highf grke

eXcellent aCedrd44,,
to Mr. Kitchen. Anyone' Elesireig.
Surther infoimation m . seeking ogee
of these positions should ,apply .at
"Y" hut.

-COUPLES SWAY, SAXOPHONESMOANAT ANNUAL PROMENADE
From the opening strains of Jean

Goldkotte's smoothly harmonic musi-
cians to the final weird wheete from
the saxophone in Jan Gar:nes eccen-
jacally colorful group, the Armory
floor N. jammed with swaying coup-
les at the 1028 chapter in the history
of Beim State Junior Proms.

Between five a,nd sic hundred coup-
les, the largest attendance of the year,
thronged to the final event of the
social season.

Pondeiops Gohim, the ttumpetei,
drew man) laughs pith his dialectic
take-offs and reached the peak of his
pmfmmance as lender in the German
band number. The singing ttio of
Bratain, Rhodes and Grady um en-
cored on their popular ienditions
while Harold Peppiealso took pact in
seseral numbets

At interntmion Cutl,
ho=c banjo case bents the destina-

tion "en ,Dote.". put the fru,bing
touches to the musical plogiam.

GEARHART TO CONDUCT
MILK TESTING COURSE

The 4roory Itself shed its militar>
appearance and was resplendent in
gulp colors for the occasion Peep-
ing through the ceiling were soft
lights of blue, pink and yellow, while
at various intervals the multi-colored
spotlights cast a warm gloss over the
gay Prom-goers.

But It was the music that kept the
crowd on the floor and continuous
dancing was the byword for all. On
one side sat jean Gildkette and his
ensemble. As n Victor recording or- ,
chestra he was known by ell and the
syncopation -which he furnished , Alll5
in keeping with his reputation.

Across thefloor, Jan Garber 's group
played. Acording to his press agent,)
Janhas acquired the lengthy epistula- 1
time of "effervescent little leader oftscintillating Jess." As he smilingly
plied his bow and coaxed "hot" tunes
from his assistants, he was the picture
at enthupiasm-

Because of the incessant dent•tnd
Sol well trained coo testers, n short
course in null. testing, record keep-
ing, and feeding will be gaen lime
Ma} sistconth to twenty-first

C R. Geathiu t, Professor of
dairy hu.bandry extension, odl con-
duct the course

. ..
. _
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Pent). State
Shoe Repair
Across From Postoffice

PROMPT AND WILLING iSpRVICE

Reasonable Prices

For Service, Comfort ami
Ecotforny Burn the Genuine

AnitaPunxsutawney
Misty Coal
For Sale at

POJI, FOSTER.COAL YARD

ALBERT DEAL& SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

Xi7titl84:41.1M1111111:401111:.4111111111$.

EUROPE
Where do>on want Logo?
Pans—lnndon—Rorne—Vcnice?

To the hallanIWITo or Lakes,
Doun thc Mum To nzerland

I n Scandenas ? o Holland
Motoongin I °glandand Scotland,

cares Tours
v,s,ts all these place.

hfoderate Incf„. stoncratedp a
on~paoy of e 1T47"

Gates Student Tours are tdecl for

Fur booklets&rates to $1265)

GATES
TOURS-225Ftfth

Mr. Floyd T. Re) mil&
111 South runlet. Street
State Calk,. Penna

Rittltitttittittmmthttmmitltt ,,,,, t;

College To Play Host
1 To Galaxy of Parents

(Continued from first loge)

lotto E Ray, Women's Student Cov-
e,nment President, Esther .11. Frani:
27 and Student Council President,

Sirena ood L Reeder '27, will also greet
the assembled parents.

ror the mothers who do not wish
to attend the various sport en ents fist-
ad for Satuidny afternoon there will
be a tea given by the women students
from Once to six o'clock in the We-
men's Building. Vaudeville acts pre.
nested by the Thespians, Player, and
others, %sill be offered for Saturday
evening's entertainment in the Audi-
torium at seVen o'clock

The silting mothers will have a
oimoi tunny of seeing the Lion base
hull and tennis teams in action who

THIS SPACE
RESERVED MR

SCHLOW'S
QUALITY SHOP

"See Your Orders Cooked"
-AT-

CLUB DINERS, INC.
Cleanliness Courtesy Excellent Food

OPEN ALL NIGHT PHONE 9480

SILK GOWNS AND PAJAMAS
Popularly Priced

EGO L. F` ' S

Senator Watson,
noted for his fine voice,

IP=
the Penn State vai tit, nine ail
deavoi to avenge last yeat'n
At the hands of 52.) acuse and the

[lease Tech nehmen oppose the U
team Rudd will meet the fres}

baseball team in the mining.

The eighteenth Schoolboy !alms
astic Tiack and Field meet in
preparatory and high school I,

from various parts of the state
compete, will also be held Sato

National Mothers' Day Sunda
Inelew of the fact that Sunday

he National Mother ,' Day, a 4,
talk ttill he given in Chapel by
Res Alfred E Luceock, eonttibu
edam of the Chustnin Advocate,

Inenibei of the Methodist Boni
Foreign Mio'ions, wing "Mothero
a topic

ffn
---(k),-. I Society
.I,wt,,

~kit t:b -Brana.
': COLLEGE

ili CLOTHES

I 1 M. FROMM
....._, --,;., Opp. Front Campo

Your opportunity BOYS to bpy New Spring Merchnsonse ni go*
Bottom Prices. Never before have we beep able tn our sAkch jft.-
tractive things at such prices. ,

Come Early Folks Everything Reduced

Men's Athletic Underwear—
Regular $1.25 value 79c
3 suitsfor • $2.00

Women's Full Fashioned Rae,
$1.75 'value , 95c
Sweaters Coat Style—-
s7.so value

Men's slickers 'OM
Men's Golf Hose— ,

Summer Weight, 2pairs $1.45
White ci.oy
$6.00 quality at $4.35

Men's Shirts—
White English. broadeloili,i'Col-
lar attached...or plain'rkeelcb4nd
style.Men's Hose:7sc

2 pairs , ' . Reg. $2.50, Shirts 3 for. $4.35
Men's Blazers $7.50 and $B.OO.
A few at,.. , .. $5.00

Men's Caps at . $1.85

Men's Trousers—-
s7.oo values at

Women's Shceso,ooNitre—
Newest- spring styles an Patents
and Parchment. Oxfords, many
styles.
B,eal,itifxil Shoes ,54,9.0 m410.45
Low Ileel Shoesat . §3.95
Ten4is Shoesfor WoxnA. §1..95

Knickers—
Beautiful Shades at $5 and $6.95
Plain Blue . . $6.95

Men's Shoes-45© Pairs—
Black and tan.
Regular $8.50 values
Sport Shoes at .

Tennis Shoos For Men—-
s4.so values . . . $3.45
475 values . . v.95

NeckwearNewest Creations—-
sl.oo Neckwear 79c
$1.50 Neckwear . $1.19
$l.OO Bow Ties . . -75c

AL'S SHOP
ALLEN STREET

!~: ~~

writes:
"Smoking is a great

pleasure and di-
version to me. I get
much enjoyment
fromLucky Strikes
because I know
that I can smoke
them at will with
no fears of any ill
effects upon my
voice."

dz.-a;::-1',

When in New York youare cordt.
ally mmted to see howLucky Strike
arc made at our exhiba, corner
Broadway and 45th Street.

JamesE. Watson, Republican Whip ofthe
United States Senate, popular and powerful
oratorofIndiana, smokesLucky Strikes.You,
too, will find that Lucky Strikes are mild and
mellow—the finest cigarettes you ever
smoked, made of the finest Turkish and do-
mestic tobaccos, properly aged and blended
with great skill and there isan extra process
—"lt's toasted"—no harshness, not a bit of
bite.

"It's toasted"
Your ThroatProtectio


